
  Thank you for expressing 
interest in the newsletter 
for the Sandy and Hoodland 
Public Libraries.  
  We have lots of great events 
coming up! Program details 
are listed below. Dates and 
times are subject to change 
so please check this link for 
up to date information: 
www.ci.sandy.or.us/Library

Sandy Public Library
38980 Proctor Blvd, 
Sandy Oregon 97055
(503) 668-5537
Hours:
Monday - Friday
10 am - 7 pm
Saturday
10 am - 5 pm
Sunday
1 pm - 5 pm

Hoodland Public Library
24525 E Welches Rd, 
Welches, Oregon 97067
(503) 622-3460
Hours:
Monday 
11 am - 7 pm
Tuesday -Saturday
11 am - 6 pm
Sunday
Closed

We are social! 
sandypubliclibrary_teens
sandypublic_library

City of Sandy, Oregon – City 
Government

Sandy Public Library Friends

    Linnea Stenhouse MSW, will be offering 
a Free informational talk about the services 
of EASA. 
    This program will be informational for 
community members, teachers, parents and 
mentors, that might come across youth so as to 
direct them and/or their families to help and support. 
EASA program is for young people experiencing first break 
psychosis/extreme states emergencies in Clackamas County and offers 
community based counseling and case management and more, and have 
success in keeping young people out of the hospitals, jails and have even 
helped with school and job retention.
    You can find more information at www.easacommunity.org or at our 
webpage www.ci.sandy.or.us/library



Mark your calendar for  

Contact: Susie Jenkins sjenkins@ci.sandy.or.us

Adult Paint Nite

***Class Full!***

March 17thThis event was more popular than we had anticipated. 
Please check back for more paint nites!

Sandy Seed Library
The Sandy Public Library is welcoming volunteers to 

be involved in the future Sandy Seed Library 
Including but not limited,

 to Helping with opening day festivities on April 15th
Fill out a volunteer application here: goo.gl/cmrGpc

Info: www.ci.sandy.or.us/library
 503-668-5537



Bring your camera and a finished 
photography (printed or digital)

CALLING ALL POETS: 
TIME TO PREPARE FOR THE POETRY SLAM 

Published poets, wannabe poets, 
poets of all shapes and sizes:

The Library’s having a Poetry Slam in April, 
with lots of cool prizes! 

With Scott Poole to emcee Who knows?  
You might be the winner 
– we’re full of surprises! 

Please call 503-668-5537 for more information. 

The three categories this 
year will be:

Age 8-13
Age 14-18

Adults

Poetry Slam
April 13, 7 pm



If you would like to sign up or have questions, 
please contact Rebecca  rrobinowitz@ci.sandy.or.us

Discussion March 25th, noon to 1 pm 
                                                

                                          Scott Pilgrim, Vol. 1: Scott Pilgrim’s        
                                            Precious Little Life 

                                                                    by Bryan Lee O’Malley

T-LAB
Teen Library Advisory Board 

Ages 12-17
March 20th @ 4-5 pm 

If you would like to sign up or have questions, 
please contact Rebecca  

rrobinowitz@ci.sandy.or.us

You bring the inspiration, we provide the tools! 
Teen MakerSpace is a program that fosters opportunities for 
teens to have experiences that ignite creativity, imagination, to 
satisfy a hunger for information, pique an interest, and con-
nect with a community of creators. 
Teens 12-17, 3-5pm, on the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each 
month. Be inspired.

Teen Graphic Novel 
Book Club

Mondays 4-5 pm
@ Sandy Library

Contact 
rrobinowitz@ci.sandy.or.us



Sponsored by the Friends of the Sandy Public Library, the Library Coffee House is held on the first 
Friday of each month at 6 pm. This event features live music, refreshments and a craft for kids

Next month,                      Eric Kallio
Mountain Guitar
Friday, April 7th 

@ 6 pm
www.erickallio.com

Aaron Meyer
CONCERT ROCK VIOLINIST

aaronmeyer.com

Aaron Meyer captivates audiences worldwide with his electrifying stage presence. 

Audiences are truly mesmerized by Aaron’s unique stage presence blended with  

awe-inspiring virtuosic performances.  He immediately engages his fans, displaying  

his affinity for the violin in a seemingly effortless mastery of the instrument.

Aaron blends his original music with cutting-edge arrangements of timeless classics.

His broad range of music includes a dynamic rendition of Vivaldi’s “The Four Seasons”, to  

his exquisite version of Pink Floyd’s “Comfortably Numb”, “Kashmir”, and the Beatles 

classic “Let it Be.”  Whenever he performs, he connects with audiences of all ages,  

cultures and backgrounds from all around the world.   

His most recent album features a spectacular re-make of Queen’s “Bohemian Rhapsody.” 

Aaron has released nine albums, including his latest, Hang On To Your Pants, which 

features his 9-piece band performing instrumental versions of timeless classic rock  

tunes including “Bohemian Rhapsody,” “Carry On My Wayward Son,” “Hotel California,” 

“Sultan’s of Swing,” and “The Devil Went Down To Georgia.”  

“I wanted to arrange these classic songs instrumentally for rock violin and my band.

 The violin soars with these anthem melodies that everyone knows and loves.”

                 PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE

RECENT ACCOMPLISHMENTS – IN THE USA

Headline performer with Pink Martini & Art Alexakis (Everclear)
Revolution Hall, Portland, Oregon | February 2016

Aaron Meyer Band featured with Oregon Ballet Theatre, Five Concerts 
Keller Auditorium, Portland, Oregon | October 2015

National Anthem Performances 
Portland Trailblazers & Seattle Seahawks | 1998 – 2016

Annual Holiday Concert Series featuring the Aaron Meyer Band and  
guest preformers. Aaron’s self-produced series reaches over 3,000 guests.
First Congregational Church, Portland, Oregon | 2000-2015

Headline Entertainment, Guide Dogs for the Blind Annual Gala & Charity Event
Napa Valley | 2014 & San Francisco | 2015 & 2016

Feature performance at The Russell, The largest Western Art Auction in the USA
Great Falls, MT | 2014/2015

Headline Entertainment, Kapalua Wine & Food Festival
Ritz Carlton, Kapalua, Maui, Hawaiian Islands | 2011-2014

Feature performer at the Virtuoso Travel Awards
Bellagio Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada | 2013

Original band member and string arranger for Pink Martini

Aaron is a 
    one-of-a-kind 
          rock violinist.  
I so enjoyed having him 

perform with my band 

and write string parts 

for some of my tunes. 
– Art Alexakis, Everclear

C O N C E R T  R O C K  V I O L I N I S T

WWW . A A R O N M E Y E R . COM
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Ananda can’t wait for storytime! 
Come, read to her Thursdays 4-5 pm in the 
Children’s section at the Sandy Library. 
Reading to a dog will help your child develop 
reading skills and confidence.
Sign up at the information desk or call 
503-668-5537 for 15 minute reading sessions.

In partnership with

Read to the Dog

Reading to a dog will help 
your child develop reading 
skills and confidence.
Sign up at the information desk or call 
503-668-5527 for 15 minute reading 
sessions with Prudence.

Prudence will be at the library  
every Thursday from 3:00–4:00pm.

About DoveLewis

DoveLewis, established in 1973 

and based in Portland, Oregon, is 

the Northwest’s nonprofit 24-Hour 

Emergency & ICU Animal Hospital, 

offering advanced veterinary care. 

DoveLewis also offers several 100 

percent donor-funded programs with 

the community including one of 

America’s largest volunteer-based 

animal blood banks, a nationally 

recognized pet loss support program, 

24-hour stabilizing care for lost, stray 

and wild animals, financial assistance 

for qualifying low-income families 

and abused animals, and a therapy 

dog program. 

About Guide Dogs

Established in 1942, Guide Dogs 

for the Blind’s (GDB) mission is to 

place guide dogs with people who 

are blind and visually impaired. GDB 

also believes that career change dogs 

change lives, too. All of these dogs 

are great companions. Some go on to 

other careers as service dogs, search 

and rescue dogs, medical alert dogs, 

therapy dogs and other roles. 

Read to  
Prudence the dog  
at the Sandy Library

Reading to a dog will help 
your child develop reading 
skills and confidence.
Sign up at the information desk or call 
503-668-5527 for 15 minute reading 
sessions with Prudence.

Prudence will be at the library  
every Thursday from 3:00–4:00pm.
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Saturday Afternoon Kids’ Club     
2-4pm Every Saturday is Kids’ Club at the 
Sandy Library!
1st Saturday of each month: LEGO Club
2nd Saturday of each month: Coding Club
3rd Saturday of each month: Art Club
4th Saturday of each month: Video Games 
and Minecraft

Hoodland Saturday Afternoon Kids’ Club  
1pm to 3pm
2nd and 4th Saturdays of each month are 
LEGO Club. 
3rd Saturdays are Art Club.

Hoodland:
Story Time is Thursdays at 10:30 am. 

Appropriate for all ages.

Wee Ones Story, 
Songs and 
Playtime

Thursdays 10-11
6 months to 3 

years



In partnership with

Help with an innovative new program for 
teaching language & life skills to non-na-
tive English speakers. Find out how you 
can get involved, from casually assisting 
all the way to training to be a lead teach-
er. For more information, 
contact Katie Murphy 
kmurphy@ci.sandy.or.us 503-668-5537

Book-a-Librarian
Every Tuesday is Book-a-Librarian day at the 
Hoodland Library.
A reference librarian is available from 2:00pm to 
6:00pm to assist you with research, using library 
resources or catching up on the latest technolo-
gies. You can call ahead and book individual time 
with the reference librarian at 503-622-3460 or 
email hoodlandlibrary@ci.sandy.or.us

A librarian is available every day at the Sandy Li-
brary. You may drop in or set up an appointment 
by email mskinner@ci.sandy.or.us or phone 
503-668-5537

Every Tuesday and Thursday 12-1:30 pm.
Classes are free 

 Any language background. 
Children are welcome.

Call or email Katie Murphy 
for more information

503-783-2583 kmurphy@ci.sandy.or.us

1pm 
Hoodland Public Library



The Teens have taken 
over the gray wall at 
Sandy Public Library.
It looks great! Come 
check it out! These 
were done at the 
Teen Paint Nite 2/17

4 Book groups; Men, Women, Mystery & Hoodland 
Visit the Library website or like the City of Sandy on Facebook to see what books the book groups are 
reading next.  Book Groups meet at the Sandy Library unless otherwise noted.

• Men’s Group will meet March 6th  at 7 pm.  
• Women’s Group will meet March 9th at 7 pm.
• Mystery Group will meet March 23rd 2 pm at the Sandy Senior Center
• Hoodland Book Group will meet March 15th at 6:30 pm. If you are interested in joining the group, 

email hoodlandlibrary@ci.sandy.or.us or call 503-622-3460.

All library programs are sponsored in part by the 
Friends of the Sandy Library and 

Friends of Hoodland Library


